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SHE CRAB SOUP—5 

CALAMARI
flash fried / sweet lime chili glaze —9

TSUNAMI TUNA
grilled avocado / ahi tuna / seaweed salad / 
wasabi aioli / cucumber / green onion / 
panko / sweet soy —14

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
hand cut corn tortilla chips—7

GARLIC PARMESAN
CAULIFLOWER
silky marinara—8

GRILLED AVOCADO 
spicy grilled / pico / hand cut corn tortilla chips—8

TUNA POKE
ahi tuna / avocado slices / sesame oil / cucumber / 
sesame oil / seaweed salad / sesame seeds / 
sticky rice—12

EGGPLANT MEATBALLS
silky marinara / fried basil / shaved parm—8

CRISPY SHRIMP
buffalo or beer battered—9

STEAK SKEWERS
va hereford beef / red pepper / red onion / 
hand cut skinny fries / horseradish cream—14

CHESAPEAKE CRAB DIP
jumbo lump & backfin / cream cheese / old bay /  
bell peppers / salted new york pretzels—14

GOURMET MAC N CHEESE
gouda / cheddar-Jack / tomatoes /  
applewood smoked bacon / green onion—7

EDAMAME
wasabi powder / sea salt—5

ASIAN SEARED SCALLOPS
day boat scallops / forbidden black rice / sweet soy /
seaweed salad / thai chili aioli / sriracha —13

SHISHITO PEPPERS
blistered / sea salt / olive oil—8

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES 
& CRABSTACK
cornflake encrusted green tomatoes / 
fresh mozzarella / basil pesto cream / 
whole grain mustard—12

GARLIC SHRIMP  sizzling / crostinis—10

BRONZED SALMON
coconut sticky rice / curry aioli—11

IRON SKILLET NACHOS  
corn tortillas / cheddar-jack / black beans / salsa /
shredded lettuce / sour cream / jalapeños
barbecue chicken—12 / blackened tuna—15 

SMALL PLATES

CAESAR
romaine / crispy croutons / shaved parm /  
homemade dressing—7

SIMPLE GREEN
mixed greens / carrots / sesame seeds / 
cucumber / lemon miso dressing—6

BABY KALE & SPINACH
craisins / walnuts / fried goat cheese / 
green goddess dressing—9

WEDGE
bleu cheese crumbles / applewood smoked bacon / 
cherry tomatoes / jumbo crispy onion ring / 
ranch dressing—9

GRILLED YELLOWFIN TUNA—8

GRILLED CHICKEN—6

GRILLED SHRIMP—6

CRISPY OYSTERS—7

CRISPY CALAMARI—6

GRILLED SALMON—6

FRESH GREENS

vegetarian             gluten free              hot tuna signature item!

CUSTOMIZE
SALAD

 Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Before placing your order, 
please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Additionally, if a person in your party has a special dietary need, e.g., 

gluten intolerance, please inform your server before placing your order. We will do our best to accommodate your needs. Please be aware that our 
restaurant uses ingredients that contain all the major FDA allergens (peanuts, tree nuts, eggs, fish, shellfish, milk, soy and wheat).



PARMESAN PAN-SEARED TUNA 
hatteras caught / pan-seared / parm-basil butter / 
portobellos / fingerling potatoes—26

STUFFED PORTOBELLO
spinach, arugula & goat cheese risotto / 
parmesan crisp / sautéed seasonal vegetables / port 
wine reduction—16

SHRIMP & GRITS
cajun cream / edwards sausage / fried basil / 
cheddar grits—24

VIRGINIA FILET MIGNON
va hereford beef filet / charred scallion butter /
roasted olive oil fingerling potatoes / 
seasonal veggie—34

CEDAR PLANK SCALLOPS
smoked on a cedar plank / beurre blanc /
mushroom risotto / seasonal veggie—31

CEDAR PLANK SALMON 
smoked on a cedar plank / beurre blanc /
mushroom risotto / seasonal veggie—26

SESAME FIRED AHI TUNA
black & white sesame seeds / wasabi aioli / 
sweet soy / sriracha / seasonal veggie—28

ABSOLUT CHESAPEAKE
jumbo shrimp / lump crab / 
applewood smoked bacon / spinach / tomatoes, 
absolut cream / cavatappi pasta—26

SHRIMP & ZUCCHINI SPIRALS
zucchini spirals instead of pasta / 
cherry tomatoes / garlic / white wine / 
red onion—23

STREET TACOS

CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS   
water chestnuts / mushrooms / green onions / 
rice noodles / lettuce cup—12

CHICKEN & AVOCADO 
grilled / smoked gouda / avocado / 
basil pesto mayo / lto / french fries—14

YELLOW FIN TUNA  
grilled or blackened / basil pesto mayo / 
lto / french fries—15

MORE GOUDA BURGER  
va hereford beef / smoked gouda / caramelized 
onions / basil pesto mayo / french fries—15

MEXI-CALI BURGER  
va hereford beef / cojita cheese / pico / avocado / 
basil pesto mayo / lto / french fries—16

BIG PLATES

GOURMET SIDES 
chargrilled broccoli / herb garlic linguine / sautéed spinach / mushroom risotto 

homemade mac n’ cheese —5 Each

TWO-HANDED  
SANDWICHES

MAHI MAHI grilled, blackened or crispy—14

PANKO AVOCADO—14

CARNE ASADA—15

YELLOWFIN TUNA 
grilled or blackened—16 

TEQUILA SHRIMP grilled or blackened—14

SAVE ROOM FOR DESSERT!
Since 1992, Sandi Payne (Jennifer’s mom) has been scratch baking Hot Tuna’s homemade 

desserts as only a mom could—with lots of TLC, from family recipes handed down generation to  
generation. Mama Payne adds a pinch of this and a dash of that to create pure gastronomic bliss! 
While we always carry her famous homemade coconut cake, be sure to ask what desserts she’s 

created for her Hot Tuna family today.

         baja cabbage / pico / corn or
flour tortilla / black beans & rice 



HERE AT HOT TUNA, 
Our food is 5-star, but our dress code is surfer chic. Hot Tuna is a member of the Farm-to-Fork Movement; 

our menu features what is fresh, in-season and local. Eastern Shore seafood and produce from our local 

farms are staples, and our menu runs the gamut, from the freshest Ahi tuna to gourmet gouda burgers.

Our bartenders are as adventurous as our chefs, providing you with hand-muddled mojitos, 

homemade sangria and organic margaritas.

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR DINING EXPERIENCE WITH US!

PARTY?  
BRING IT!

Hot Tuna offers private and semi-private 

spaces that can accommodate parties from 

15 to 60. Our fire pits and semi-private 

dining spaces are a great option for 

birthday parties, bridal showers, corporate 

outings, family get togethers and more!

Ask about our accommodations for 

your special event, or give us a call at 

757.481.2888. 

No trans fats; We use only olive oil & canola oil.
One check for parties of 6 or more. A 20% gratuity may be added for parties of 8 or more.

HOTTUNAVB.COM
2817 SHORE DRIVE | VIRGINIA BEACH | 757.481.2888

-OPEN NIGHTLY FOR DINNER AT 4PM- 
- OPEN AT 9AM SATURDAY & SUNDAY FOR BRUNCH -

TUNA GEAR
IS HERE!

T-Shirts, Hats, Sweatshirts, Logo Pint Glasses 

and SiliPints are in stock and ready for you to 

take home today!

SOCIAL 
BRUNCH

Join us every Saturday & Sunday 

at 9am for our Social Brunch.

CREATIVE COCKTAILS,
BUILD YOUR OWN MIMOSAS, 
our famous Tachos, Lobster Benny and more. 


